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Josip Tavčar, MSc., is interdependent system researcher with various interdisciplinary experiences, 
mostly in integral management of socially responsible sustainable (regional) development planning 
of well-feeling and well-feeling tourism and consequences of their interdependency, interactions 
and emerging synergies by linking: systemic thinking, socially responsible sustainable development 
planning, innovation, quality, entrepreneurship and environmental assessments as a framework for a 
novel concept, strategy and policy tools of related systemic interdependence processes. In the name 
of CIMRS – Centre for Interdisciplinary and Multidisciplinary Research and Studies of 
University of Maribor he was managing proposals for European Union Research Framework 
Programs especially for Western Balkan Countries and Slovenian national Programs. For that 
purpose he founded Partner Consortium of Excellence. He was a founder member, member of 
presidency and representative of Council of Europe - Embassy of Local Democracy - 
Coordinating network of regional centers for Western Balkan Countries inter-city and inter-
regional collaboration projects on: education, science, culture and art, economy, ecology, 
environment protection and tourism. He is M.S. in Technical environment protection in the field 
of optical (physical, chemical and meteorological aspects) and laser remote sensing of polluted 
open atmosphere, concerning climate change, sustainable development, transport ecology, 
energetic, process industry, innovative green and sustainable technologies. He realized more than 
260 pure art, informative, educational, promotional exhibitions (realized ideas), integrating science 
and art, culture and economy to initiate awareness of Space, Earth, nature: environmental, cultural 
and technical protection inheritance, climate change, ecology, environment protection, science, 
innovation, architecture, transport, urbanism, spatial planning, sustainable development, social 
responsibility, tourism, pure art, culture, education. He actively participated at many conferences, 
congresses, symposiums, seminars, campuses and trainings on different fields of science (more than 
220) and art to interact their systemic interdependency and synergy. He was director of SEM 
Institute for Climate Change - Sustainable Future Activities, member of Slovenian Systems 
Research Society and is member of IRDO – Institute for Social Responsibility Development. 
He is co-founder of Green Touristic cooperative Štatenberg responsible for: natural, cultural 
and technical heritage, WELLFEELING and WELLFELING tourism, Social responsible 
sustainable development, sustainable future activities also by informal actions through 
integrating science and art, culture and economy interdependency.  
 


